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摘   要 
























                                                        
① 2004 年，全国共有旅行社、星级饭店、旅游景区（点）等类旅游企事业单位 32638 家，比 2003 年末增
长 7.7%。即使非典时期的 2003 年，旅游企业的数量仍比 2002 年末增长 3.6%。 
资料来源：国家旅游局政策法规司.2003 年中国旅游行业经营统计报告，2004 年中国旅游行业经营统计报



























With the development of tourism industry in China for over 20 yeas, tourism 
industry was the new growth point in the national economy and now became the 
rising pillar industry. It was regarded as one of the industy with the fastest 
development speed and obviously international competition advantage. As a big 
tourism country, it not only means fast speed development, but also means more 
intense competition. The amount of tourism enterprises is growing with a high 
proportion these years, on the other side, the quality problem of tourism products and 
service is emerging in endlessly, tourism complaints are increasing simultaneously. 
Nowadays, How to manage tourism complaints is an urgent and important  problem 
to tourism enterprises. 
Guarantee tourists satisfaction is the surviving and developmental base of 
tourism enterprises, it is also the marketing way and competitive strategy for the 
successful tourism enterprises. Along with the strong competition of tourism industry, 
the key point of prosperous development for tourism enterprises is setting up and 
maintaining Tourists Satisfation(TS). Although lots of tourism enterprises and 
scholars attached attention to TS, little research was focused on tourism complaints, 
especially theoretical research, which was important component of TS. People paid 
attetion to the experiential handling of tourism complaits and most were from the 
point view of tuorism management service, but not from the view of tourism 
enterprises. 
The purpose of this paper is to analyse tourism complaints from the view of 
tourism enterprises and to set up a tourism management system for tourism 
enterprises. Used for reference of customer complaints at home and abroad, it 
expatiates on the definiton and forms and influencing factors of tourism complaints, 
analyses domestic tourism complaints status quo and characteristics, points out the 
deficiency of complaints management of tourism enterprises, then puts forward the 
construction of complaints management system of tourism enterprises, including 
handling system and information system and preventive system of tourism complaints. 
I hope this paper will offer some useful reference and information to who may 
concerned about complaints management of tourism enterprises.  
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如顾客投诉原因方面，Diane Halstead、Edward A.Morash、John Ozment（1996）
                                                        
① 外文资料来源：搜索 WSP 电子期刊全文数据库、Springer 电子期刊、SDOS 全文数据库、ProQuest 博士














































以宣泄情感，取得某种精神目标 (intra psychic goals) 或人际目标














                                                        
① 光环效应：一种失误可能造成多种投诉，即某个领域的不良绩效，可能会混淆顾客的想法，使他们对其
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